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lurTho eutertaiuuieiit e'ncn by the ', .

j raniuy i.iss ncu Lingers;, in
Hall, last Tuesday eccuitig.was

one the most delightful performances
ever attended.

KSThe Chinese Sugur Crop has been
pcrscvcringly tried the United States,
with much success. One person Buck-

eye, Stephenson Co., lil., who owns a mill,
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toTKlectioiiB iu New ' New treason against as abet- - j Bi.l'etcrson's Counterfeit Dr.

week Th V 'S Joshua 1;- - trrtnr of 1st has the following notice
Bey Cerrm .Smiili; there is no reason under

have some difficulties the sun w hy not all be doomed to-- ; ot an Counterfeit. It has not

hich, with eld aid may upset
thorn. If they carry this year, wc think
there can bo no doubt of 1800.

Tha Anjui characterizes Senator j

Sewabds Itochester as rftim.An,
and bruOl Lu. refuses to

It! Ihis of treatment, ... the long
run ... hn ftiml fn luictfiil t.i ttiA 1TV 'suu, wiuuuu .u uc uuiuui iiiu iiu-- j

cler. Jhe great uiaca ot the people luvc
fair dealing.

B.Vo a few days ago, per
Adams' Express, a lot of the largest Street
i'otatoes we ever saw some ot wtiicu
weighed pounds. were j to two or Mi!-au- d

sent to us by Wm. It. Cornelius, of! lions people, he somewhat
Nashville, (formerly of j expensive, and wo think
ThmiL- - rnn Will I :U1 conllict;" Fur if it

.

IssjrSpecial Court iu Suubury, this week.

Kegular Court of Quarter Sessions, c,
next week.

The Sheriff of Northumberland county
Las been levying on

ties, now up for sale. j

The Coal Trade of the county Las Land- -

comely increased, this year.

LECTURE. Scv. J. E. GratlT, of this
State, will in Independent lla'l,
TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 8, on the il is- -

'

torv Character Peculiarities 1'reiuJices
rstatff of I'rnsnectii- - .vs.. of and

U"? .
" .U i

Wr. O. is disabled from regular preaching,
but is a man of good character and abili- -

ties, lo dclray expeuses, an aUuilsslon
fee of ten cents will be charged.

X?e see the well spoken of.and
Mr. firatff comes hii'hlv recommended bv,. ir i i i 71- - 1

Vr-T- he Slave boast they hava
a mass cf and son's... .

diaries, correspotiaence, Ac , Ae ,.., i.u - ti:iauivu n.Liui.i gmuiuc ui uufc -- is in

their own hands, and which they will
doubtless use unscrupulously, suppressing
what they choose, alteriog they
choose, adding what they and

to the world as they choose! Uow

xnucb will any honest, man
place on such publications?

"EN'COCBAUIXti I.NSt'ltttECTIOS." The
Administration papers arc just now doing
more taan ten thousand "Obsawatomio

Drowns" could do U excite an insurrection
the slaves at the Ouly

convince the (as these seem

determined to do) that all who profess Ue

publican principles are ready to aid iu

fuch an insurrection, and risings, at a

fcuadrcd pointi.may be peedily

California Cokokehsmen. Broder-ic- k

is the second Congressman from Cali-

fornia that has bad Lis term cut short by
duelling. The other was Edward Gilbert,
who was one of the two first members

j

elected that State. Joseph JIcKib-be-

a member of the last House, also got
into a personal difficulty during the can-

vass, led to a correspon-

dence, and ended in an apology; and
Herbert, a Member of the previous Con-gros-

came near being for the mur-

der of a at Willard'a llotel in
Waabiogtoo.

Sad Aocil'KNr. The lfoiler of the lo-

comotive "Virginia," belonging to the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Hail-toa-

exploded in the at Scrauton,
about one o'clock Monday afternoon.
Robert Starrett. tbe engineer; John
Brown, fireman; Mr. former- -
ly Of MOSCOW, I'atrick aud

.a.,-i- - t ,..
tviliiam Alien, were liiuea. lue engine
it a complete wreck. The cause of the
explosion was a pressure of

New Orleans. Oct. 3 1. It is reported
that another Vigilance Committee it form-

ing in this to superintend the elec-

tion to take on tbe 7th of Novem-
ber. A of 1'lug from
Baltimore is also said to have arrived.

Twenty-fir- e deaths from fever
occurred at tbe Charity Hospital last week.

The track on tbe Sunbury & Erie Hail-roa- d

Erie has been
within 12 miles of From Lock

west the track bas been laid, we
uuueTBMtuu, i.r as cinnemauouiug. .

lhe. intervening country is gradually,
prowing narrower, and by reference to the

:. ii a., i ... j . l . .
auap w, UO .ounv. w oe no. very great.

TL . 1.1 : a a t - T Ia ue new Biauiro 10 iu v ui- -
ted States Barracks, at Carlisle, were de

by fire on Saturday week.
Fifteen horse perished, aud a tiuin- -

tj ot feed was consumed.
Eliaa Brosioui last week killed a beef

for Weise, of Sunbury,
'

when dreasprl. weinhrd Iflfl.t I to

WllY SOI 'I Tlic Aryu, tries to ret j We publish (bis week the list of prenii-mcrr- y

over poor allied "' given at the Agricultural 1'air at
atl t of mind imiiiialrs tliut Tlic report of of tLe Cotnuiit-tli- e

are mostly crazy U c $!' Wuilinger, K-- q , (,'bairman,

himself: to
.ivcui Vtnur,oiuuiuiiia Terry, There jliould

barrels cuuuti), gned 1 ol
Moldleburs lege.

"" C?USe'

4J They grown posts execute three
of would

LcwisLurg). would prove

several large proper--
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Sheriff
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Millou.

i . iUUl eiy ay :
..TI,.. ..l,i..r ,.r ti.a 1 t

know, wishes to hang him."
i li tonJ sen?e of

1 : . ...;.t. i.IS' jllllllie.llllMII 111 . lilt J'CMl-- ,

every one will consider for
himself. l!ut it ii evident the Anjut
had overlooked the issue of
Liudi ed sheet from which it tttiotM so
....... i :

"
. .

' .wl I ...i.,.. T.(HJ1 0r
Improve, whtclii veracious aiIlUl'VIUlll

1

eroas orifan ar-ue- lh in this wise :"
"A Phi Ijrurmi. If all those en.Tjed

in Pe Itarp.r's Fe(ry insurrection eillier .li- -
'

reetly or as high trcrtson
apaiust the guverninrut an t sliuuld be hniii;
lor such uniniliuavd treason, is there any
reason why the editor of the l.ewisbur Citron-- !

tele should not also have his neck stretched
with Virginia hemp for havinc; for
been in abeiltn; in lhis.cau.se ! We
thiiik not. i'verv Abolition paper in lhc

r,h" 'lh B'"".ad C'ook, for they all
mrrit t it Mint lute.

We arc sorrv to see any variance
two Mien ii'iiuiaiiio join nai- -

ifts .!IS t!l0 I 'anion and I'ytliias the
I'aviit ami ' ' Tc,, 10 Fay mo
I Mate and licrod) ol the Aiir.i-.- s and
th(J ..

ha,or t,e of ie BrUIlclt
.i iAmi ii all Editors and Mcakern w i

ho
da rod to oppose Maverv, arc iruillv of'
Treason, thoc who against it!

... . 1.1 . 1 !. 1

'

,l0t or ,are, ,t voto against it, are
mst as bail ban" 'tin 1 Now to put '

took the of Harper's Fct rv, ai
ded liv L niled State? Marvland ailtl
Virginia forces, two days to capture
Jii ou n s mongi cl of 1 1 crazed
wnues ana o negroes, wliat lorce can
lie raised large enough to catch aud
hang 1,500,000 northern freemen ?

t'orrrrtlons. In our list of new Fiale
Senators, last the name of Lrasttiu J.
Crawford, of District, should
have been put iu italin. He (Dr. E. D.

Crawford, of Juniata,) is a broth- -

crof Dr. James W. Crawford, who one year
represented tbe I uton District in tne House,

The name of ths new Senator from Alle
gbeny is Ei. us II. Irisu, iuelcad of -- Hubert."

Las. week's -- Argus" stated that one firm i

U)ok Vnmiams mft , , mMhines al
the ate agricultural fair in Columbia county."
A gentleman there present, desires us to stale
that no Premiums were given to any out of
li county, but that all out of the county re-- ;

ceived lpl"- - nnd the following in
the printed list of awards
Sawint: Marbiue farr, 11. S. SoaMin, Lew- -

Lltura i,hidi.
Ci.ier .Mol 4 Corn thelUr, cunitinul, W. fhiinrr.
w-- .i uuer rtear-r- , c. iiiit. ninj, r. nirinma.
L.istiurp Ini,n,yiJ l.'uinmiiiei Straw, llajrand

...u.r cun-- r J s. Mr.b.
I utter, .laisi'.y llartinsn. lii;iioina.

lieaper and Mow r. Howe ana Culuvator, John M.Cbi'm- -

Dijiltuna.
11 .bt. K 'e straw Cutter. S (liil-k- . Hii Ionia.

b slr.tw ("utter, Eiias bielrn k. ii.louia.
Ilrain brill, lieoiile Vo-- t. lliitoni. a
W. A. Wuoue' Mo.-e- S Pureel. Iiifloma.

a(Mir anil Muwvr, C.
der. lliplouia.

Corn beilcr, Mnjor Crercliup. Pijli nta.
roa the aTAa a eiibusicLe.

Mr.si;ns. EuiTiias: Your notice in last
week's is?,ue, of the pauper case of

vs. East Bulfaloe, mit;ht mislcail the
reader. The paper books and counter stale- -
ments were submitted lo the Court, in the
usual way after ihe reading of which, the
C. J. tibserved that the Court had nothing io
do with the case, as the decision of the Court

e it ,..lr.w c.c,..n l. li ,.r iwA.nl.l.,
final and conclusive; 'would not be. by them
reviewed on ccrtMrari ; and was about to en- -

i ..u r. c i

.,. n.ied hv the cimsel of i.ewisb.ir?. As
the some-- i
what resemble the words "non pross," per-
haps notice of ihe case was aiypograph- -

ical error.

faAs we understand, this virtnally de
cides the case in favor of East Bull aloe un
less some new writ be bsited.

CacKLTT i Nlw FOB. A few days
staring handbills appeared in our streets. Ma

ting that a woman would walk forty or fifty
consecutive hours, without rest or sleep."
When it to rrtnemJe ivii that nnnio women do not stnnd
erect lottg enoairh to be prl for multt nut walk frtir
miles to sare thf ir lives and think tbt to be on tltfir

ft ten bourn a day, resting ft.r nieals, 4c, it a hard
conJltion In nocitity, dfv-- it net look as lliouith a man
whofcr a little rooney) would prrmit or compel bf wife

to kei'p her feet anw Kc fxted at by a promiM-uou- crowd

two loit(cdy! and nijchtn tn fumefsim, wan a ptilcnt
kiadofanan? fet the LewirtfUftE Literary Aiworlali'iO
hud pmmiinTl their ball tojunt eurb a and the
Argut edmmended It! The profits from ipertaUrs wt.ulj
be nontetbini to the laay loot of a hnsLand, to t

veodr fHThapa, and noaifl betting night be got up by iU

ait whxt oooD woctoit do A!T osef Such a public tor--

iureirifraiiniiiini,iiutBtunr.i,iiiiiiiciii
annmval ol and Chria. I

tiMn, ratVr looked like, return to .lavatorial combat.
and tbe dark aura. W, are hanpj toaJJ, that tbenorat
aeuae Ua! to. a WM too clear to encouraire tbe prooiid- -

. .; i ei.. ..i... e

ui and Poc "walked ott," leatitw, it iai,i, the hn- -

itml"r rrinterutaaehiiayiBhoo,adoiuneiof
a dieluterveted and discrituh.atini; May U La the
laat of curb brutal ekbiitionf in imwteburft.

The new Kpiscupal cbarch edifice in

Muncy will bo consecrated by Uislinp
and others, on Tuesday the 15th

in st. I he house has cost $8,000, and a
liberal collection will be asked to discharge
the indebtedness.

u Cur?Cfl, like come borne to

is a mazitn that the Mave rower
little of when they planned their
repeated of KaDsas, aud aroused
old Ilrown to retaliate once.

Wheat having sold as high as 85 ceota
in rrcconrt. 111., tbe r.uitor ot tne journal
advises to bring their grain all

,. . - injeD,cdrjc,,,
'c fc ,e'seeond jn command to

Aum. Urown at Harper a rcrry, was once
in h Berv;ce Qf he Lcdger,

.t r : ;ui. f
coocero. lrgo, iDe jweuger is rtpuusiuic

from indicate the
of tbe Itepublican Delegate to

Congress, in spite of some scandalous bal
lot-bo- x stuffing liim.

Tbe Slaveocraia in Southern California
bare voted to establish a new State, there, of

be called Colorado.
He disposed of the animal at an 5j j Counterfeit Five Dollar Bills on tbe
of between thirty ind forty dollars on tho "Calasauqua Bank," of Lehigh are
price (aid for it. jin circnlation. Look out for them.

UNION STAR & LEW1SBURG CJIRONICLE-NO- V. 4, 1851).

Itepulilicans
conuii.s some v. auicsoiue auvicc the lui- -

TS.S& !.:.ir?:

"irrcpic.'silile

comparative

l:0"";

COUNTY

IMrt ot it is. it we can lauiuapY.

!. ,r . ...........i,,itir - . I,..r. . .fc

more horticulture uud less iu
i.: ... ... :. i: -CAIIIUIUOII3 lUlCllUlll III prOIUOlU LUOIU- -

t crests and encourage the pursuit? of the
.farmer, Iruit raiser, aud cattle

"feeder. Kxciccet,ccs haveattaehed them--
!,'lv,', ,0 our agricultural exhibitions Mince

their first establishment. They must be
rooted our, or the rair will gn down.

. . ,
" " " ' "V ,

uud prouues hetieltelal results,
, ,

but 1,1V,! ""'d a cu"'r persons
rcmaik that they would Hot atleud agam
uuh ss was more to interest the true
:iud earliest agriculturist, and less to at-

tract the flippant crowd. SnnLuri Ga-:d!- c.

!ostoN, Nov. 1. Ir. Walker has re- -

to our knowledge been seen or heard of in
.1? . . . t .1 . .
mis quarter or anywncro eiso except in

i,.,n. r iif ; .., 1

LtwisnLun Uak, Leuishnrfr, Pa.
. spurious vig. female fach side of

fisure 5; vxen uuh loait ( hay on lower
It'll corner i FIVE an A liure 5abuve ; por-

trait ot a child in centre un right, auU FIVK
ab-jv- aud below.

af'jkm! "Itfaltf .'I'll V)tilP Tlpfr At

itiginown m uus cotinty, now in me posses- -

hppn pxtensi velv repaired, and nut in charge
of Mr. Cole, an experienced Miller of over
f,,rl' Prac,ice' Th''re dl,i"5

have Luudied I'nion down to a

'l'ribiine, and from
Chronicle, fori

Vork Jer--' the government, I'hilada.
,i,,IJl"!,1nr iust.and .liue0ia, Inxt and .

Position local they should alleged --New
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what
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from East finished
Warren.

uviuuging

stroyed

j

which,

hiniiiy

oeraey,

hist tliat

abettois, conunnted

many yeais
engaged

uuirtuuii

Z

people

Sijuad

week,
the Cumberland
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lagurt
J(eb

inrioma.

(Viuibintd

Lewis-bilt- ?

ar2tied."in manuscrint.

your

since,

Mabow,'

liuwiuan

clickens,
most,"

dreamed
invasions
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rhiIlML

lteturns Nebraska
eloctioD

against

advance
county,

understand

prueucr,

flourish,

there

"s'y",
"u.'"s n...., "in iuuruuty.

superior assortment of liuckwheat, as well as
Wheat flour on hand.

IIoi'NC Taming. Mr. H.T.Ci-ab- pro-

poses to teach those v. ho may desire how to

subdue ungovernable horses, at Lewisburjr,
ni'54 week, and for that purpose desires to

"' " "' ' " "

manageable ol the kind, tor hun to aemon

""
Mimlay emiing next, (7th insl.) Dr. Brower

of Danville will give a free I.cclute on the
subject, in Independent Hail.

'1'urnUy, al 10 o'clock, A.M., Mr. Clark
will open a Class, for private instruction, at
the Utilfaloe House.

Mr. Karey and others, at different times
and places, have had much real success iu
disciplining horses ; and considering the im- -

poriance ot ihat noble animal, it is not unad
visable to learn, if practicable, the way to
manage him, under all circumstances, so as

services sure, safe.and pleasant.
Mr. Ciark is strongly recommended by a class
he has recently tauehtiu Danville.

ZIP The recular monthly meeting of Soc.
for liiijuiry will be held in i tie Baptist church,
in Sunday .Nov. (nil at -- i P. M. A report
will be read by Mr. A. J. Eurman, subject 1

he Sea as a field lor Missionary tabor.
HENRY BUAY, Sec.

Iitnx Citt CniLiGB The rapid growth
and extended of this School, is lhe
result of lhe confidence U has by its
fair dealing and ihorotih teachm;. S'rt&by-teiitt- n

und Advucitte, of I'ltliburg.
Three hundred and liny-sev- students are

in attendance at this time, making it the lar-
gest and most popular Business School ever
organized in lhe t'nited Stales.

l!ai :'i N Ferry. Tne people of that
far lamed place have been once more settled
down in quiet, alter being frightened to death
by old John Brown and his lew meu, show
ing themselves to be the greatest cowards in
all creation, and old John, being convicted,
will have to pass over Jordan, lo lhe great re-

lief ol old Virginia and all the So mil. Mean-
while, our people al home continue to do as
usual by purchasing their Boots and Shoes of
w. .naTsn, rignt iniposne tne jjaun, inereoy sc--
cur,,1S ?r"1 ral"s f"rthe 'ea1 amroullt ?(
minur llni-i- wanna tint lha !.
men, he couiinues to manutacture ana war--
ran h,s work. botn as IO neatness and quail

' of stock, as the best in market. Call and
be convinced.

Time-Tab- le Lcwi.sburs R.K. Slation.
aoYisG sutrir.

I.ightnin; Train passes l.ewisburg 0:S1 A M
Eipress mail) do 11:11! PM
freight !c Accommodation 6:30 P M

MUVISG KOHTII.
Express (rani) passes l.ewisburg 3:40 P M
Lightning Train do 10:43 1' M

Freight Ac Accommodation 8i00 A M

jitUetfiUttrfl XHavUct.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat $1,10 Egjr 8 10
Hye 70 Tallow 12
Corn 70 Lard 12
Oats SO liacon 10
Flaxseed 1,12 Ham 12
Dried Apples. 1,50 Shoulder 10
liuttcr IS Clovcrsecd4to4,50
Pork 6 I'otatoes 35

.
1 vl t

y
L iLtl

a- - r ).
T '"'w'li'So'i '"V' bJ i" 'i n0r1"';

Mi KrjiK LAW SHK.all of Uie former rla.-e- .

Oet. 2iuh , bj lier. A. K. Shanatelt. b KI All IL it AR- -
K ill .,! ML UAkt JANE Kl II IIKX. all or L'olumhia
county I I

.i ii.. Tik tit i,.p. ir tt.h!. rvivnanrn
Jr.,toJliMaAUUAKEU;,diujbu;rorjobuiattoo,an
ot nnrille.

On Ihe IMh nit. I t Rev. J. P. SMndel. 10SFPH
Alll ll and MiXSAKAII KKItN of H. ..er Tn.

Tn Rijwn, TTisiytnin. 2'Hh !p., nwlTO rarf,rtt.R.rf.
SCIl UN fortuerly of MninIiubcr of M m. If. Thorn p
Mn Biid Mm II. 8. iVribnrr. lat of lwtnLarit

Near Hrrihiir, l.t ult in hr fcltt jrrar, Mrs.IFAf- -

All II.. win ul Hon. lfeiajtuaia JurtiAU, (lormri mi
jrOlarr. of Lwwinl.nrir.)

a -t rmr of bt

1 about 'M fr Tcrber lu Dirkinxan fmimiry.
In H itliji1ncrt, lt luxt , atfrd 'M yri, Ai.Atl A.M.

vlfe of W.W .Vt illanl Km.w4 UaugliUr of . JobDVV.
Mat onl.

. M Hi
y-s... tm.r M':niT:OR carries on

ihe above business in Frick's Brick
Block-- , IMorih I Bird street, lulling ana ma--
king in good style according to the best Fash- -

,ons - ,,,ve u a chance, and see if we can
, r utrn.

c

$2.00 Reward I

T OST On Friday, Oct. ?th, in the Col- -

JLi lege Grounds, a CAMEO BREAST PIN. I

isesien, a branch, bird and nest; stting
plain, with a small cable corn ; reversea sitte

the Cameo marked 100, with clash on sec
ond cipher.

The tinder will receive tne aoore newaro
fcy leaving the Pin at the "Star 4 Chronicle'
cilice, Lewisburg.

j. Oct. s, ibso.

MTATEMExr..(ihet,eKbur(!Kanki
J as required by Ihe second secliou ol me

Act of General .Jssembly of ihis Common-- j
wealth, approved Hie I3ih Oct. A.U. ISM. ,

AMNCtN. .,,,,,!
ttmVSZ'Sl3'T'm
litiU dlKuuutrd j. ijyo i

--TT..'.I.la1Ilillr.. ... iTt.a 09i irril latum
J""""'"-unnk-

. nd tvuuoonwiiii s... saw

ll.tr. ju.il" 7S ,

iiu.'jis i.T

n... 11.. h.r.,r m. ,treur
Kennedy, X A l)aid Keber. Cashier o!" the
above named Uank. who beiui; duly sworn
nccordini! to law, says the above is correct to

lhc best ol his kuowirilae. Nov. 4, 1"'J.
JJAVIll KIUtKlt. Cashier.

As new Kt5smt. Notary Public.

.sPVJBfBMS?5-- T,.itis b Wolcnn'a '

rtwwst.
Io.aut vncstnui bi.

ASomt:TBlcrHt
To ttin rrpl-Vii- t of tne funuivviita

8iricty : Tin iubtTitiriit your tiniuiitt-- t in esamimi

mflw to a nirbDi tint on th ft'air Uruutiu
f.r ti'iiim, fjiri'tfttl

Tiiitt nIOt ixtd rr.i'i.t wvkI uikI throe of p!o
lituJ Ufu riiumimi-i- rounl tbtf ri, it opfnuJ in
tliu )r 5fii-- i. lh ymtnittr, anil thn ruob'tiU UliU
out. a little wriiit-l- . hut not ff d M'orelit'tl.

..vt-ra- l ilT.-- !. Is iif ire rtrffivM by tb
oJ ft laiVM qnftutitv tif ruui-ui- a nt-r- iu

I tin Mi, Hii I mine nut utonjuri !

Tin eitperiiut-ii- t oittittfuii m ot tltf ririty of 8.if"
rf I (lit kiu'i U protfrt cuuteuta from km; lire lo winch
liti'V ni.iy bi'xpuMii.

The CutiiuiUU- awarJod a Dii.Inm ami PiW- -r MUI.
Elt. W.

JilHI W ItKtltT,
J. I'. Kl'THLkl'i-iUD- ,

ALrilHtf.'JlLU.T.
jy07 unit.

WtivcTMr, D1.. pt. 17, lJij. Mrwrs. ET4?tf t
WaToux. rhiiii,Jflhi.

G"tttetfn 1 ili. fiilmtn-I- iVir Pro'f H ift; tjf your
mniiulnriun purchajMd l.y ii. fri'm yuur Aeiit. rVrns

uarrett, ufour city, mnte dhim mnth.- mi", --

Terfly tri':J by burKlr iutt fatur-ic- nulit. ami al
tln.ii 'I. tlidtf 1,.1 .i.l.u l... - t !....'. .trill
Mini utii..m.lfr. tli.-- ti.l i,..t kuM.l In tit- -

w, WIM u,at u. iuto il htitjmi

mliifft waa an, l IrlnMiuii thH iliwir. inpi.lc mad
' nut. bwl-- thH txt.iot.n not u. ha iNen a nniaii one.- -

."f--
-- rKSir:.r.:wuu,tr,?u Sllw u

UATNAnrt i JUNES.
CHhAT FlRF!AXoTIIF.H IRlrxflll!

KS"HViu.K. Tnn., Mikrch lu, lsit.
F.VANS t H At l'hiiiulrlb :

f.Vn'-w- It hIT' r.l- - mw irnut iItaMir to rmy in yrn
th.t this SalsitiatiJur Safn. whirh 1 puri'liucil ir .vou in
(bruitr v, IsOs, pfivtsi ti b lint uu ri"oiuimm"l it

aur. pri'ltcliuB 1mm flru..ly t'ir- lb- -r

Willi ftlicm, aaf tiiinml to tli- - uniuua in Wurt b
ut. The fi- - tiimuirh into th- - r. lias. mi w. -

TXtZ'lZXt" whn

werr fuunil to be in a ft0', llie anil llie
j:iera not Mn injurfl any wnovar. 1 eandn-,Tful- .

iy vour Sal-- lo tbe nnuiiiunlly. rli-- inc.
a I du. that tliev are a nar an it i txMOiid
hir any Sale to be mile. TllilIAS J. I'on bl.L.

9m'A larirv a'Hirlnifnt of the above SA r'fcS al w.TP
on hnit, at airt Cbeetnut street, late 24 South fuurth
St., I'hlla.lellilna.

JVoic fir lcitjli Ui'lei anil C:.ll V'cith'-r- !

'Rnde.lhe blasts of Boreas blow" but Ob. !

SHIVI.T.Y, North Third Si. Lewisburg, is
ready lor 'em !

S ROBES-iJiiff- alo

ROBE lot at reasonable prices lor Cash,
lor sale iu Beaver's corner Brick Block by'OP MI1NELV

I.ewisbtirs, Oct 27, 1S59

"Industry must Thrive!"
TIX and SHEET IROX Eslablishment.

I Just opened, in Keber's Bmldins, Market
Square, 2d door above the Hank, where I will
have ai at! times a full assortment of

Tin It' un?, Sfo.e I'lpc,
COA h IIVCaJITS, .hrrt Zinc. 4. V". I wiil
also make to order, on shrt notice. Tin flut-

ters. Spouting or any kind of work in tny line
of business.

tlr Mending ani.Jobbitir?enfrnllr promptly
atiended to. Jtp. A. KKEAMEK

hewisbur?, Oct 2i. iM.'ii

1 Urt t u.brrut(f I'mtGrvtue hrtll-- uev I' mi,
V"n,shltowK'.'uDn for rMMri't), pun h- J r H4

10 tzmch Baking I'm, c. CALL I Y

JtiS. A. KitEAMER

CAUTION.
notify all persons not to trust

IHERCBY my wile Kitzuhrth or daushter
Marif Lyiiiu, as they have been making many
debts that I know nothing ol, which I will not
pay unless compelled by law, and furiher I
will proceed according to law against any
person or persons who shall trust tbem with-
out my knowledge or consent.

JOHN VLSII.
West Btiflaloe, Oct. 12, 18511.

Auditor's Uotics.
rT"HE nndersigneil Auditor appointed by the
f Orphans' (Jimrt of Union t.'onnty to

upon exceptions filed on the Account of
Henrv Noll, Administrator of IUjmi ?shiik-xike- k,

dee d., will meet at the Biulalue House
in the Borough of l.ewisbtirs. on Kumar Sd
day of December next, at 111 o'clock. A- - M.,
for the purpose of discharging the dmies of
Ins appointmnnt, when all persons interested
may attend who think proper.

JOHN SCHKACK, Auditor.
October 20, 1S.VJ.

I.KWlaniritn BlK, )
Oct. 12, 185'.). I

"OTICE is hereby given, that an elernon
fur thirteen Directors will be held at

lhe Hanking House on Monday, Nov. 21st,
18.'i!t, between the hours of 0 o'clock A. M.,
and 3 o'clock, I'. M. And a general meeting
of ihe Stockholders will be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 1st, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

DAVID liE'JEIt, Cashier

TAKEN UP.
to lhe premises of the subscriber,CAME Ihe ."eh of u?ust lasl, a dark red

STEER about 8 months old. The owner
is requested to prove property, pav charges
and lake it away. fJEOitUK Kl.l.(i

Kelly Tp, I.'tiion Co, Sept. :t(, 1859

FASHIONABLE Hals and Caps'1 (!ood Hats and Caps
(iheap Hats ani Caps
A very large stock of Hats and Caps
Young Gent's styles Hats andCap
boys' and Children's Hats and Cans

Now ready and for sale by UIESOX, the ouly
Hatter in l.ewisburg

FIRST ARBIVAL!

JUST received a Iarse anil varied
of CaOOUs) adapted to lhe

season and wants of the community, which
will be sold very low. Call and see.

liEAVEK, KKEMEK At McCLURE.
Sept. 14,'o9

Another Chance for Cheap Pictures.
will be taken at MOW.

VMBR0TYPK3 Gallery, at reduced rates
for a limned lime. Prices ranging Irorn 50
cents upwards. This reduction is made to
prepare for the introduction of eitensive im-

provements. The reduced prices wiil not be
continned lone, therefore all desiring cheap
pictures should call immediately,

l.ewisburg, Sept. 14, 1859.

NOTICE.
rTH Stockholders of Sugnrrnllty it White

Detr Turnpike Road Company. vM meet
the office of Robert Candor on Monday the

7ln NovcmDtr next, for the purpose ot elect.
ing six Directors, one President and Treasu
rer. - J. r. UUUtK, PreMdent.

White Deer Mills, Ocu 13, 1S59.

TJT I AT'TV! for Ju,'CF
D hrtlN 1VO Constables, for tale
or fumed to orutr, at tf.t Chrocielt Offic,

Cabins! and Chair Ware Room,-
AN

w T I? 4 11 T If II ! 1 S II O I.
aTolmJ u, ani FrontSl. Tbe su,,rrj!Jrr4

il .must reipectlully informs the citiZ'm '

f l.,sburS and sorruundu.g conn.ry that j

ne nas on nana lor sale me larjrrsi, oesi aioi
cheapfst assortment of Farilltlire erer

,1,. ...M,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,
1!.,. .... V . -- .,,t l',,,n,n,in R,t--1

sieads, Jenny l.ind, CotiaSe. French
1 md Common Tables. Cenler. Card,

1'ier, Uiniiij; Brealit'ast and Common Hal
f'tanili, Cult Washstauds, aud common
Viands of all kinds.

Hair, Cloth, and fl
C.WK SKAT Chair of all kinds,

IIOIt-S- S1IOK, Chairs at Wholesale,
Common and Kockinj Chairs

and a litlle of everything in Furniture line,
Metallic Cases and Woodeu Coffins eiih

on hand or made In order, and FU.NKRI.S
attended 10 promptly as usual.

Ueinir provided with Circular and Scroll
Saws driven by steam power, I ran lutiiMi
all kinds of Cabinet TURNING Xule
ii,.,., ..na Itnnniterv nml Hiiinl Radius's oil

l)r or tfawe4 lo orar, different
sizes and patterns,

Furniture to order. Kepairintr as usual,

lil'heaper ll.au Ever for Ready I'ay-.- J

Thankful for nearly lliiny years of liberal
public patronage. I respectfully ask a contin-

uance of the saine.and hope in deserv n.

DAVID ULVi'ER.
I.ewishur?, Sept. 30. IHS9

DENYING & CURRAND,

SaTi:.tMII01lanit MaiiiU'm turrri
AltUlLS patterns Cemetery Kailms to

V order, . Orders promptly attended
to. This hrm has neen ions esiatnimej, i. j

can pive many satisfartorv references. We ;

name L. Palmer A Co. al Lewisburi;.
Persons wishing further information or any

work in our line will please address lis at

13, Mirket Ht., IlirrUbarj, I'u.
July 1, 1S.VJ pdflm

WANTED FOK CASH.

01,1) Copper, Ifrass Speller and l.ead w

for which the highest market price
will be paid in cash, al the

EACLE WORKS.
Penna. R. Road, above Stale street.

Harrisburs, Mav an, 185Uinii.

KlIASS 10UNDKY.
and everv description of llrasa or

VNV Metal Castinss made in the most
petted manner, ol Ihe best materials, and i.i
lowest market prices, at liie

KAtH.E WORKS,
- Penna. R. Road, above Naic street.

Harrisbure. Mav ln.'.Jmi;.

Josiah Baker & Co.,

HAVE maile arranrfnirnls wiih E.
Co. to lunii-- h 'j: per cent.

Al.COIIOla
by the Hbl. and Hall li 'l. as cheap as il call
be bought in 1'hiladelphta.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

'Mm, wmmzt
1'uints uud )ili,.::is) ami I'titlj,

r.ursiiES and ri;KFUMi:i:v,
CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

Cl lLEltr, LCKXISU FLL1I,
Pine Oil, all popular Patrr.t Mi'iliriiics,

Li!iuiirs,To!dcco, .Snuff.Iiihs, Suda.

Ash, Wheel (;re;ie,
Alt ihe above articles olfered VEb'Y

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Mo'.to is j

-- Small Profits &. (uitU. Salts.'
l.ewisburg. May 13, 1 ."!. j

j

UNIVERSITY CIIUOLS. j
J

rVHE Tall Term, of 11 Weeks, will!
JL open on Thnrsiiay morninc. Sept. 22. '

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - . tjilO.on
Room rent and fuel - 4. .'ill

Library care repairs
Tuition From to'Sr.iniACADEMY - jI

Care and repairs - - - 15

FEM. INSTITUTE Tuition.from f7 to to on
Repairs - - - - 20

J. R. LOOM!, lYesident
Iiewisbnrg. Aoj. f, ISoil

fiirss (.nnds. :if fust
'

TEAVER. KUEMEU A: M'CLI KE have
determined lo sell ell' their t

Summer Silks and Dress Goods,
I'sf' AT OST l lt JH!5j
If you wish lo purchase, call and examine nur i

stork. li., K. A M.
Lewisburir, July 15, ISS9. j

Not A'ready ?
""ES.a'readv-GI13SO- .V has received the!

L t'AI.L HTYLIC Jiue drt HATS. Who
would study lhe mils of the lovers of fashion
if he did not? Echo ansners, who ? His

'

lare Summer Stock now closing out at Ct.
I.arire assortment of latest style Soli H us )'ist
received. Slop at GIIist).'s lor Ilartjiuns '.

Hats made to order at short noiice Repaired
without charge, t'l'he place lo buv oml
aud cheap Hats is of au experienced Hatter.

1859-1S- 60 !

New Firm New Cootk
rilHE subscribers would respectfullv an- -

1 noiince to Ihe Public, ihat they have
entered into a at ihe old staud
of J. 4 J. Un.,, under Ihe Firm Aatue of

JOIIV AI.I.S &. CO.
We have just received a fresh assortment

"f WINTmi GOODS, ""-- - j

ting of

Clotlir", CaFsiniPrc?, Vcslinps. Hva-- 1

I'LOI'lllMi. Carpeting, i il Cieth,
Sheetius. Muslin, Linen, Linllincs. Ac.

LAD1KS' DRESS OOODS ?nrli ,

as Calicoes. Shallies, l.awns.Ducals, Berates.
'

DeLaines, Black and Fancy llress Silks, tni c- ;-

hams, Shawls.Organdies.Yiola Zephrines,&c.

- Also, a largo stock of (Iroceuiks,
Hardware, Cedar and Willow Ware, Looking
Glasses, Glassware, Queensu are, Ac.

I1T TIsJIT T'lnl.n. or.il P.so'il. 'II, .aiautvi, I

constantly on baud.

Country Produce laten iu exchange
for Goods as usual.

teifTlic highest market priuc'paid
in Cash for all kinds of (.It.tlV.

JOIIM WAt.l,
John t smi rit,
WM M.VA.Wa-JtA- ll.

Lewisburg, tJct 12.

1.Mli;0.
Tlic Ueitt Work untl E.atent Sljlr

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLEIt

tnanKiui lor past lavors
would sttte that he has re
ceived the FALL .V WinterWm Fashions, and is pn pared to i

CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garmenls as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to '
.execute his work alirfacio

rily to all. Lcwiiburg, Oct 1SS3.

l?UU?rn ira 'c O'firllLiU;iitkU!ti friVtJ
""

We have od the Iiicrit3 ;f a
t . . r tuiiw .ti.fnifc, '"

.ip.i,.l o..t f, d- -.i- - H. o "
ur.-.- tnj oie-- mvvw imo .

f.ri lo farol-- k '.nrptr.n ilh.t-rih.- o. ln or 'int
or ba.lxM. U t,r lor, .rirW fctl'.li..T i 1
lit Wlml. K. C rn. Ill. Clii-r- il Hi''7.

' "'. "-

iiu". sr,e- -

W . lx 11 r.!l fur all kind ..f fx- - tut.

new wniTi: wheat flolu
JOlt l.y

I II MKKIlMN I '!".

UAJi'-- NAILS.
1 ( Kr.tist .Suits and JspiLes.assontJ ,

fur sale by
ti.MHt::i IV m: is.

I M K ?had umJ I rv Suit ILmtimit1,RJ
v '. v Ml:'.':, IV t:lffj

1 r; nnUW. Country Curdd 11a
llxm lor

11 tWIII.I LIS I II'

WHITE AIAISU LIME,
l:i;rill from the kiln, for sale by

17 I II A M ttKt! I IX Hl o S.

1 r.EL. East port llerriii"; just
A r.

iv i TKAtf!TKA :tkas! v
I a b.r.;p t.t of ..)! T 4Ulitj

Kmei-- an I Mj le Ir u uk
it ariKlif ff lM 'i nf ix lf ! it'

'OFFKK! CttH-'EE- ! UiFFEE!- -
K; ubj Jaa l.'..n..'. I fi.-- rr

:l l l

Cl'CAKS! srCAKS! SL't.lAK!
O - of all k:nl.--, 5.11 i lk, r .!:. "l ";'"

YKUI'S! Mttl. sYi:(.TS!
A el., i ftlyn ol Mriivi" s'i'l M

't I1.V1IUI III.1S l l;o

lu; and YhitC Plaster, and Cuul.
1 .,. I'll IMI: 1.1:1. IS I I'".--

SALT SALT S ALT.

G KNKSKK.droiiinl Alum, Marsliftll
ail. I.r sa'i--

l II 1M Ofl I. IN tll i'S

LOU II.
'Ekor'iaC(inst:iiit FtJpj.I v of Wcs- -

Uru Wii.ji tt tn.t i ."ir S .i. rto.'t.
I ll OlMKII! IN t'.t;,.- s

FKED.

c TJve, O.i'.s iital all kinu.s ii
t'lioi sisjff,

liorK. coiids & tvj:i;.
turn ( Ilr.tyi T in.- n I'n.u..

CHEESE
A LWAYS oa Laml.

LiiAMPKitr.iM r.?.

1'iSli E1SH FISH.
I ()) i;i;i.. Vn Ai MacLcrt l. in as

if i.iu- tiiia .m.u. Ai. SI, a.!. II. rr.ii--
i ii ni 1. 1.: i i.i.,

V.'ATEia CUACKEIJS,
irot u moiitiiiy supply, fioli
in tl.e JliLi-zy- ul' ttif iUk!Hv bitiiti
r- -. It A VHr Kl.: N I'K-- t -

Sl'NDIIIES.
VI.L kinils ui' Sjiices irit''! Aifles.

teaehes Prunes ('iiri'aiits.L onch
b'.'l n.s.f "... ,k ii, g i: he.ir 1'itrcT.Ci.rn
Starch, Farina. I'c Fb ur, Flavi-riti- Ks
tracts, Olive O.l, Sap faao Cheee. Dried
Iti et. R, liround C"' e. Aduiitaiiiine
t andles. Tallow Candles. Illnf Kn--

Snap, Deiersive Soap, 'I'eilel Soap. Ca.-til- e

Soap Cle c Lite, taker's Cocoa, Ila-- I

ling Sal Soii-t- . s,,da Ash. Wagon
Urease. Wm len Pan's. Tubs. Churns White
Sand, Ki.ser.daie Cement, Calcined Plaster

Bi I'oms, Itriihes. A larje asorimtni
11 ''l:i, stiil javam-H- . e.r.

For sale by CH AMI; F.UL1N DKO S.
l.rwisbure. April 2.1, ln.'m.

Familv Grocery Store.
T. G. EVANS & Co.,

III.MUI. Iil tl l.lis

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Kml'iarii. tirrr j.rri. -- . uiukd lu th. trintr. cu.-- t

OK'.MX, ll.orii ,Dtk.v, ( t u JMILAS.-K- S,

M'fl.Vl:. C11KLSK, 11SI1,
FUL11S, ic. Ac. Ay.,

Mu7.it strut, oyieiaiVe i!,e 'u!t Ojjtee,
MA'W IMIlll 2T,

rV O.K. . V Co. liavc just rcci'ivcil
I li.i tinun l liiiu.N Ipl, :i n .i,-- iA

i l r, r kiu I. uiuua ablt'llare
Pl'lUlHH SIIKl Tlli;itM-s- ,

fut up hi Cans, anil aairAutvtl un- .Mi Irt.--

Dried Api'lf-- , lVaflio, rrttisps. Cur-ratitr-

1'roriffviiifr (.'itroiiM, Vii,
DatLs.IIaisino liom til to lii

ct.. pur 1!j., l'ickics of
till tlesciiiitioiis,

I'urc Jam Ol l i.i;. sround,
anil jiut up in t L.i,a, l. rt.mi.i a...

A ttrgrtdvj 'Uirrir .V.I ''A I'M I., if I AD,
CUU tlzkt, UEKMSti, HAM. l.K U.l, 4c.

A l a'aortuirnt ut

Willow suit! ( rtiar W are, .l:ii-"ar- o.

titieriiMtarr. f.ari 'ira-vtai- c.

Itojic, 'i ills', akt-- .

Fish (', thwl. I'iue (Hi, t'n.e, CtudW
and y.nnyi Un,-- , TxilhAC, Lutd, tic.

Soaps of all kinJ, AVbetl finaso, etc.
Cobacro nub Septus, a rhpicc oarictii.

Floyr, Corn Jle.il, 1'otatoi s, Corn,
Rye, Oats, Ac, always ou Laud.

Uimdi driirtrrd frre if charge to cu.itomer
rrM'dtn within .r iiws'i.

Ti Attempt to rtitiin.TatV tliT arlTr1t whi. fi w
fur W"4l!t In- - I til fMt.lf. U c ut I

fully iiiTttv llit fX.iTnittf ..ur wrliii'-tal

f Urvcvrmt. llmrr n hlMi nt i t U mi l lv to wll is
'Wu i liar-- mu t l.t tluB fti'l ot l'b;itl hla.
V ArtUulra ul let tour couiatrYlitai.at U4.e

He iurhiiK aft mnuher if Feodttce,
ani , .r a. ti?ti a. aur l.dy etsr,

l..l..fcr. at.nl T. ti. IIVANS Ci.

BUFFALO HOUSE.
LLWlSULUtJ, CMOS CO PA.

I li. UltOVr.lt, I'roprletcr.
r PIUS IbUe is the lurpest and ruo.st
X. spacious in Lewisbutg, and situated op

posite the Ccurt li. on Ihe im st elevated
and pleasant part of the towu. The proprie-
tor, ulio has receelly pirclmstd ot the Uic
firm of Lawshe & Sctold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refining and re furnish- -

,BhBp;--

huu a call aud jmfcefur
Tnurelve, July 1, Iponj

Dr C 11 WEAL'

TJAnNR resumed the pracnce rf MEDI- -

JLX lenders nis pr.nessionai services
,he e,t ,,r Lewishorz and vicinity

OrBc and rwidenre with Jamc3 P. Ross on
feou'b. Fourth strett tlune l.'S3

1000 Kace
fl'O e.'toe ol!, Iat m LiM--

I ci'iintr, teiKtea Fivra J rmple ar.J the
Alt'llHlcl ot L Lit JL--

iW. 'A"tr t, I rrn a b'igzr rc mot
thai, on Tu'i.l Mtfet m

Jin. A if w hit was ii

Sirre.an'il w h fpV n?T

ZitiMr.KMAA & KLl.t.KS'A-vn-

ii!,fn ,nufjU C't.'unx .,, to uy Lbeatclvc
new io:"-i- Iiurn hrAfitn far.

J"H. Au' h'.w rhafT
'... Ub! but w.imi. therr i na e Cuif,

an-- ti f'trit-t- an fin sif( from
ti IO an cnil,i'h.itilf? Ovr ffimli from

f i.Mt op a hrjh vt nnrii? rrpli from 2
tu 6 twin :t) ani' hiris an-- l)rawer lur
:t.rn:!s rip f an Vm and Panis.
aitii I'aNtmf'rrA. rrenrh t'loib. Grenatfani.
V:. and a potior o'ottirr roods lur jtt
at.ut Ufy v.tt, larrm' th thrunjnwtha- -
ti-- b 'ave ilia:' what thr-- call the brin-i- n

ci rni here.) And, now Jemm', if rfdui to b'-i- yuur-r- to a w.fe, rhan lo Z. Jt,
A.'s hnr. aiil avf AS to $t0 on ynr wed-- 1

in? uit, (and i.irile th oehrrptush brtwane
the .'r-- ' and the I'mitrr HravrB blisi em'T

Jitsu I uliaii'l ittrget to go this very mtnmt
a it.illar sareil is adHlar airnrd. any day
i Ki t Jtinniv around the corner eft ft trot lor
ZiM.vaaj.N' !

Fall and Winter Goods,
Harsh & C(Jodmaa,crtAu,aTtiary

received and opened a C HOICK
HAVE ot all Ihe latest l)lts tit
ll. .and inter Goods. The particular
aneuiion of the Ladies is called to their a tuck
ol liriiliants

Dies siiks Prints
De'ainrs Shawls

Collars
Dueals Sleeves

Uiiiijhams luserlings
Fenlards Ldjtingi

Chintzes Oloves,&c.
A LSD Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimerfla

Jeaii, Trie's, Vetings, Muslins, Drill-in.-- s,

Tiekinsis. Flannels, boots and
Lif shoes. Hats and Caps.j

l. i'ei'iier with a complete asaonaient of
Uroci-rits- Hardware,

(.'t'darwaro, Qneeuswnre, do.
all of hieh will be disposed of on as favora-
ble terms as the same articles can be purch --

ased any w here. Oivc ut a call !

Xoticc to Pave.
IV order ot ihe Town Council all property

I ) uwutfi fit Market strret, withio lhe Bor-uvj.- 'li

tniiiL--- uit rtijturcd lo pave the aid
u.iu.-- and sutlers iu tiunt of iheir premise
wiihin0 0;t..--.

AUuail ol J bt. N nh of st. Louis.
A Ni. ai! tf J i m. ncrth o! il. Ltmis.
Ato a!I of M- - l.cuis hrtween M A 3d tts.

on ueis wtihtu the Itintts tpect
tjrd. aie to do the urk, as early as

j p.ibie, in c rJer to seciire a pnod job, as it is
late in the season, and Cunsequeotly tbe lim- -j

us can iit'i be extended bevond the U days
it qut i eJ bv la

dt lir.'ttitiits, without respect to person
may esptcl the follow ins pruviMon of tha
b. f uu-- h C harter to be enUrced iu every rase.

Kxtrarttruin the supplement lo the Bor-vtts- U

rhartT pa5ed 1 If h March, 1851.
in cae the tunrrs or holders of lots shall

Huse.'r ii -- I.'ct to cfuip'y uuh the reqaisi
ii'fi i f rlie t'etnu iJ, (requiring the paving cf
M.e walUs ai:d cutin-- ) after ha. inn received

d.i :tu;.ce Uim the burti Coinmissioner.
:hf t un il i hull have to cause the
said p avernettMr) made, kef pin an acronni
ft the con it wt'tii and material which

il in'i p.iut owners or bidders of
aid vi u uhiii :ff days Irotn ihe date there-

of, the t'lerii srU cane the snms due with
aii cos act'ruini: ther'ou. io be entered by
lhe Pr;.H.iniiai y ol ihe aid county, which
'ha'1 have tlr ":inie e fleet as a Jndgment,

to be i.alie U r all ct.sLs." By order
t i the Council.

JAMITS P. HCSS, S ro.,..i5sitner.

a fu;i coti.-- e in lhe Iron Citf1)Ysf.r iii a: i.N!eiv f uiritiized and
hrst ttranied Cnumercial Stflool in tha Uni
U'd

Four Lnre Halls
For WrtHni:. l'o:muerc!.il Cab ulations, Bouk

Krf put; and faccinre.
I'i'ia! time to a ftill course, from

6 to in tvtrv tfttident, upon radua
i'i). i r ujiaiitf ii in be ronipeieni to manata
the any liuintrss, and qualified to
earn a salary ot tYuin

S.,00 to !E(IOOO.
Mudents enter ai any unie 2io Vacation

ICevtc ai pleasure.
It'rtt yfmiJw fur J't Writinff

awarded this TnsTitulitn. The bet and prea
ic.t variuyot Penmanship in anyone Hall o
ihe I num. is Uuiid here.

fV iiriNirr-- . iSons received at half pric.
f'r irru!ar and specimens vf Writing

and Kiiirllihed View of ihe College, inclost
five ktier Mainp, and ailtttrss
71 r. V. Jt:.KINrutsburi:h,Pa.

(Prrat fixfifciitnit!
STILL 4.HFTrR RnUlTIO?! iv Mim!

flHC unt!tristied,liiidiiip times rather hard
I and moiifv carce, urlers hi K

i iKK sroiKuf boors asd shoesVj
now on is tbe large, in the'
(.'uiiikv) at

cost pri:es for cash:
M.o mistake call and examino for yotira
selves either 'hnteule or Jtttait.wr ttore
keeiers and others encaged lu the tsuoe trado
wiil rind il to t'ueir attvahiagelo call and look
al his stuck and

save at least 25 per cent !

Ma ii fat' Mir lit? of l! kinds done at
very moi.rraie prices and KEPAIHIMU at the
shor.e.t atotiee.

I l"ii't lorc' the place nrrl iimr to J.
4 J. Walk' .voz-e- , LEW IMH R.

.May 9. las!) WILLIAM JOHSON

LEWISUCFiG ACADEMY.
ri'llECall i f this lustiiuiioa will

1 Ci.tlillitl.ee .Vlvsuav, Si pi. 19. If 59, lo con
tiuue weeks ; to be succeeded immediately
by me iiiti r Stissiioil of the sams
leneih. A short Vacation will be given during
the lloltdavs.

All the Blanches of a thorough Academic
Course are tatitihi, and young men desirooa
of qualiryms themselves lorTearhiiig.for en-

tering Colieite, or tor general bnsiuess, will
hud il lo ihetr a.hamate lo enter thia school.

The llitle is a Tell Boi,k.
A large Ciass of Young Ladies is secured.

TLITItJ.N per session of 13 weeks,including
cuiitinerii eipenses.

IT IM t . r.tm. Orn,r, Iritbawrte.
. ilrant. aait I1 S. Ilmti rv.! i M

AHVAV KlUMiLlJU-la- U aot mcladl abuav SO

LtSi.lAUKS, J 1 W
.No additional charges t also. Bo deductions

eicept for protracted sickness. Tuition pay-

able immediaiely npon the close of the ses-

sion. JOHN RANDOLPH.
August iS. 16-"- Principal.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HOt.ir.OIVttTllIC l'IIVMIA.,

I, W.Brmn't Biti. MmMM.
:zi I'.ti.Mii film a tuth.) Lrwif aciu. r.


